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Abstract

1-D system swith determ inisticdisorder,such asthosewith quasiperiodicor

substitution sequencepotentialdistributions,havebeen m uch studied.Itwas

recently shown that a generalization ofquantum Turing m achines (Q TM s),

in which potentialsareassociated with elem entary stepsortransitionsofthe

com putation, generates potentialdistributions along com putation paths of

states in som e basis B ,that are com putable and are thus periodic or have

determ inistic disorder. These generalized m achines (G Q TM s) can be used

to investigate the e�ect ofpotentials in causing reectionsand reducing the

com pletion probability ofcom putations.Thispaperexpandson thiswork by

determ ining the spectraland transm ission propertiesofan exam ple G Q TM ,

which enum eratesthe integersin succession asbinary strings.A potentialis

associated with justone type ofstep. For m any com putation pathsthe po-

tentialdistributionsareinitialsegm entsofadistribution thatisquasiperiodic

and correspondsto a substitution sequence. Thusthe m ethodsdeveloped in

the study of1-D system s can be used to calculate the energy band spectra

and LandauerResistance(LR).Forenergiesbelow thebarrierheight,TheLR

uctuatesrapidlywith m om entum with m inim aclosetooratband-gap edges.

Also forseveralvaluesofthe param etersinvolved there isgood transm ission

oversom e m om entum regions.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thediscoveryofquasicrystals[1],(See[2,3]forrecentreviews)hasstim ulated m uch study

ofsystem swith determ inistic disorder[4].These system sareneitherrandom norperiodic.

Aspartofthiswork there hasbeen m uch interestin the study,eitherwith Kronig-Penney

or tight binding Ham iltonians,ofthe spectra and transm ission properties of1-D system s

whose potentialdistributions correspond to substitution sequences. (These are de�ned in

[5]). For the Period Doubling,[4,6,7],Thue-M orse [4,6,7],and Fibonacci[8]substitution

sequences,the spectra aresingularcontinuousand areCantorsets.FortheRudin-Shapiro

sequence,thespectralpropertiesareunknown [9].Potentialdistributionscorresponding to

circlesequences[10]and theprim enum berdistribution [11]havealso been studied.

Transm ission propertiesof1-D structuresforwhich thepotentialdistributionsareinitial

segm entsofsubstitution sequenceshave also been studied [12{16].Ofspecialinteresthere

are studies ofthe Landauer Resistance [17,18]for various potentialdistributions and its

relationtothebandstructureofin�niteperiodicsystem swhoseunitcellsareinitialsegm ents

ofsubstitution sequences[19{21].

One dim ensionalstructures ofthese types also appear in a generalization ofquantum

Turing m achines introduced elsewhere [22]. The generalization consists ofm odifying the

Ham iltonian description ofquantum Turing m achines(QTM s)so thatpotentialsare asso-

ciated with som etypesofstepsortransitionsofthecom putation asitm ovesalong pathsof

statesin a suitablebasis.Theresulting distributionsofpotentialsalong thesecom putation

paths are com putable and are thus either periodic or determ inistically disordered. As a

result generalized quantum Turing m achines (GQTM s) are both quantum com puters and

1-D structuresofthetypeofm uch recentinterest.

Thepresenceofthesepotentialsm eansthatGQTM salso serveasa testbed to exam ine

thee�ectofthesepotentialsonthetransm issionandreectionofthecom putationstatealong

any com putation path and thecom pletion probability forthecom putation.Theim portance

ofthisforquantum com putation hasbeen repeatedly em phasized by Landauer[23].Hehas

noted thatthese potentials,which m ay resultfrom environm entalinuences and errorsin

construction ofactualphysicalm odelsofthecom putation process[24,25],cause reections

back along thecom putation path and m ay resultin exponentialdecay orlocalization ofthe

transm itted state.

This em phasis isbased on the factthatin m uch ofthe work done so faron quantum

com putation,the com putation as been assum ed to proceed sm oothly along com putation

paths with no potentials present. This is the case whether quantum com puters are used

as com puters [26{33]or as sim ulators ofother quantum system s [34,35]. W ork on Shor’s

quantum algorithm [36]and on quantum gatesand quantum errorcorrection [37,38]isalso

included.

Them ainpurposeofthisworkistheexam inationofthee�ectofpotentialsonthespectral

and transm ission propertiesofcom putation statesalong com putation paths. The m ethod

willbebased on otherwork [22]in which potentialsareassociated with som etypesofsteps

ortransitionsofthecom putation asitevolvesalong pathsofstatesin a suitablebasis.The

Feynm an Ham iltoniansfortheseGQTM scan,undercertain conditions,bedecom posed into

adirectsum oftightbindingHam iltonians,H =
P

iH i,wheretheisum isovercom putation

pathsofstatesin a basis.Thepotentialdistribution,Vi,in H i dependson thepath i.
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Heretheexam pleGQTM ,which wasintroduced in otherwork [22],willbeexam ined in

detail.Thisexam ple,the counting GQTM ,which enum eratestheintegersin succession as

binary strings,hasa potentialassociated with read-1 stepsonly. (read-1 stepsare de�ned

atthe end ofSection III.) Form any pathsthe potentialdistribution wasseen to be qua-

sicrystallineand tocorrespond toinitialsegm entsofasubstitution sequencegenerated from

an in�nitealphabet.

Both the spectraland transm ission properties ofthe tight binding Ham iltonians asso-

ciated with the counting GQTM willbe determ ined. The energy band spectra willbe

calculated forassociated periodic system s. These are 1-D crystalswhose unitcellsare (�-

nite sectionsof)com putation pathsthatcontain the potentialdistributionsbeing studied.

Transm ission propertieswillbecalculated by determ ining theLandauerResistanceofcom -

putation pathsforthecounting GQTM .Thispapershould beread in conjunction with [22]

asm uch oftheearlierwork willnotberepeated.

In thenextsection thephysicalm odelforQTM s(generalized ornot)willbepresented.

This willbe followed in Section IIIby a briefdescription ofthe generalization ofQTM s

and thedecom position ofHam iltoniansforGQTM sinto a sum overpathsoftightbinding

Ham iltonians. Com putation pathswillbe de�ned. The counting GQTM willbe described

in Section IV. The discussion ofthe step operatorand potentialdistribution willbe brief

asm uch ofthem aterialisalready given elsewhere[22].Thetransferm atrix willbede�ned

forpotentialdistributionscontaining the�rst2N �1 potentialswith N an arbitrary positive

integer.

The em phasis ofSections V and VI is on the spectralgaps and band widths for the

associated periodicsystem sand LandauerResistanceofsystem sdescribed by tightbinding

Ham iltonianswith 2N �1 potentialsforthecountingGQTM .Thewidth and separation ofthe

potentialsisrelated to an initialsegm entofa generalized substitution sequence described

elsewhere [22,39]. The work isexploratory with em phasison calculationsto show the de-

pendence ofthese properties on various param eters. Also as was done by Roy and Khan

[20],therelation between theLandauerResistanceofa system and theband spectra ofthe

associated periodicsystem willbeinvestigated.

Itshould benoted thattheonly e�ectofthisgeneralization istheintroduction ofpoten-

tialsalong com putation paths. There isno change in the classofQTM sorin the concept

ofquantum com putability.

II.T H E P H Y SIC A L M O D EL

Thephysicalm odelforone-tapequantum Turing m achinesconsistsofatwo-way in�nite

one dim ensionallattice ofsystem seach ofwhich can assum e statesin a �nite dim ensional

Hilbertspace. Ifthe space istwo dim ensional,the system sare referred to asqubits. This

term willbeused hereeven ifthedim ensionality isgreaterthan two.Itisoften convenient

butnotnecessary to considerthe lattice asspin system s,e.g. spin 1/2 system sforbinary

qubits.

A head which can assum e any one ofa �nite num beroforthogonalstatesjliwith l�L

m oves along the lattice interacting with qubits at or next to its location on the lattice.

Elem entary QTM actions include one or m ore of(1) head m otion one lattice site to the
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rightorleft,(2)changeofthestateofthequbitscanned orread by thehead,(3)changeof

thehead state.W hathappensdependson thestatesofthehead and scanned qubit.

Here the system statesareallassum ed to lie in a separable Hilbertspace H .Based on

theabovedescription a particularbasis,thecom putation basis,de�ned by thesetofstates

fjl;j;Sigand which spansH ,isused.Herel;jrefertotheinternalstateand latticeposition

ofthe head. The qubitlattice com putation basisstate jSi= 
 1
m = �1 jS(m )iwhere S isa

function from the integers to the qubit state labels (e.g. f0;1g)such that S(m ) 6= 0 for

atm ost a �nite num ber ofvalues ofm . This condition,the 0 tailstate condition,is one

ofm any that can be im posed to keep the basis denum erable. Note that allqubit states,

such asaj0i+ bj1i forarbitrary a;b and sum s ofproducts ofthese states are included as

appropriatelinearsuperpositionsofthecom putation basisstates.

III.T IG H T B IN D IN G H A M ILT O N IA N S FR O M Q U A N T U M T U R IN G

M A C H IN ES

Onebeginsby associating a bounded linearoperatorT with each GQTM .T isreferred

toasastep operatorfortheGQTM becauseiteration ofT (oritsadjoint)correspondstothe

successivestepsin theforward (orbackward)tim edirection oftheGQTM .An in�nitesim al

tim e intervalisassociated with the stepsofT so thatitcan be used directly to construct

a tim e independentHam iltonian. The speci�c construction used here isthatproposed by

Feynm an [40]:

H = K (2� T � T
y) (1)

where K is a constant. This de�nition has the advantage that ifT = Y where Y is the

bilateralshift along the lattice,then H is the kinetic energy offree head m otion on the

lattice.Assuch itisequivalenttothesym m etrized discreteversion ofthesecond derivative,

(��h
2
=2m )d2=dx2.

Foreach GQTM theassociated step operatorT isde�ned asa�nitesum overelem entary

step operators.ThatisT =
P

l;sTls where the sum isoverallhead statelabelsl�L and all

qubitstatelabelss�S whereS isthesetofqubitstatelabels.Forbinary qubitsS = f0;1g.

Tl;s correspondstotheaction taken by theGQTM associated with T when thehead in state

jliseesorreadsa qubitin statejsi.

The generalization consists in noting that for each l;s Tl;s = l;sW l;s where l;s is a

positiverealconstant� 1.ForQTM swithoutthegeneralization l;s = 1 foralll;s.W l;s is

de�ned asa sum overalllatticepositionsofproductsofprojection operators,bitand head

state change,and head position change operators. The speci�c de�nition ofW l;s appears

elsewhere [22].

From now on eithertheW l;s ortheTl;s willbereferred toastheelem entarystep operators

fortheGQTM .Thereferencewiilbem adeexplicitin contextswherethedi�erencebetween

Tl;s and W l;s isim portant.

Them ain condition im posed on T and itsadjointisthatthey bedistinctpath generating

in som e basisB which spansH . Thism eansthatiterationsofT orTy on any basisstate

in B ,generatea path ofstatesthat,up to norm alization,arealso statesin B .Furtherm ore

thepathsaredistinctin thatno two pathsjoin,intersect,orbranch.
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Although B can beany basiswhich spansH ,(see[27]fordetails),B isrequired hereto

bethecom putation basis,de�ned in Section II.A path in B isde�ned asa setofstatesin

B ordered by iteration ofT orTy.Ifthestatejlm ;jm ;Sm i= jm ;iiisthem th statein som e

path i,then them + 1stand m � 1th statesin thepath aregiven respectively by jm + 1;ii=

W lm ;Sm (jm )jlm ;jm ;Sm i= jlm + 1;jm + 1;Sm + 1iand jm � 1;ii= W
y

lm � 1;Sm � 1(jm � 1)
jlm ;jm ;Sm i=

jlm �1 ;jm �1 ;Sm �1 i.Theseequationsm ustbem odi�ed ifeitherT orT y annihilatejm ;ii.

M athem atically therequirem entthatT bedistinctpath generating in thecom putation

basis,B ,can be expressed by the condition that T is a direct sum ofweighted shifts on

B . That is,T = UD =
P

iTiPi where U =
P

iUi is a direct sum ofshifts (bilateral,

unilateral,adjointofa unilateralshift,�nite,orcyclic)and D ispurediscretewith positive

realeigenvaluesand eigenstatesin B . These typesofshiftscorrespond respectively to the

associated pathsbeing two-way in�nite,one-way in�nitefrom eitherend (m � 0 orm � 0)

�nitewith distinctends,orcyclic.Onealso hasU =
P

l;sW l;s.

For each iTi = UiD is a weighted shift on a subset B i ofB which spans a subspace

PiH ofH [41]. The projection operatorsPi are allpairwise orthogonal. M ore explicitly if

fjm ;iig isthe basisB i and Uijm ;ii6= 0,Tijm ;ii= D i;m jm + 1;ii. D i;m isthe eigenvalue

ofD associated to the eigenstate jm ;ii. For the adjoint Tyjm ;ii = D i;m �1 jm � 1;ii if

U
y

ijm ;ii6= 0.

These results,expressed in thecom putation basislabels,giveforany statewhich isnot

a term inalpath state,

Tjlm ;jm ;Sm i= D lm ;Sm (jm )jlm + 1;jm + 1;Sm + 1i

T
y
jlm ;jm ;Sm i= D lm � 1;jm � 1;Sm � 1(jm � 1)

jlm �1 ;jm �1 ;Sm �1 i: (2)

These equationsuse the requirem entthatD be a localoperatorin thatitsvaluesdepend

only on thestateofthequbitatthehead location.Itisindependentofthestatesofqubits

atother lattice sites. In this case one has D jl;j;Si = D l;j;Sjl;j;Si = D l;S(j)jl;j;Si. The

connection between the eigenvalues ofD and the values ofl;s is then given directly by

D l;S(j) = l;S(j).

IfT and Ty are distinctpath generating on B then the directsum decom position ofT

m eansthatthe Feynm an Ham iltonian [40]ofEq. 1 isalso decom posable asH =
P

iH iPi

whereforeach i,

H i= K (2� Ti� T
y

i): (3)

Since Ti isa weighted shifton the path ofstatesin B i,H i isa tightbinding Ham iltonian

on B i and thusin thesubspace PiH .

Asisnoted elsewhere [22]H i can also bewritten in theform

H i= K (2� Ui� U
y

i)+ Vi (4)

where K (2� Ui� U
y

i)is,form ally,the kinetic energy associated with the evolution ofthe

com putation along path i.Forthephysicalm odelused hereitisalso thekinetic energy of

head m otion on the qubitlattice. (The kinetic energy dependson the m agnitude butnot

thedirection ofthehead m om entum on thelattice.)

ThepotentialVi= K (Ui� Ti+ U
y

i � T
y

i)isanearestneighboro�-diagonalpotentialwith

m atrix elem entson internalpath statesgiven by
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hm
0
;ijVijm ;ii= K [(1� D i;m )�m 0;m + 1 + (1� D i;m �1 )�m 0;m �1 ]: (5)

Sincejm ;ii= jlm ;jm ;Sm iand D islocal,D i;m = lm ;Sm (jm ).

In Schr�odingerevolution undertheaction ofH ,Eq.1,the choice ofwhich H i isactive

isdeterm ined by the initialstate 	(0). If	(0)isa superposition ofofcom putation basis

statesin justone path i,Then H i istheonly active com ponent.If	(0)isa superposition

ofcom putation basisstatesin di�erentpaths,then allH i are active forjustthose pathsi

in which 	(0)hasa nonzero com ponent. Note thatin thiscase the statesin the di�erent

pathsevolve coherently.

Thesim plestnontrivialchoiceforD (otherthan D = 1)isthattheD hastwoeigenvalues

1; where  isa positive realnum berbetween 0 and 1. Thiswillbe im plem ented here by

lim iting consideration to generalized quantum Turing m achines(GQTM s)thathavea �xed

potentialassociated with the read-1 elem entary stepsonly. Allotherqubitread stepsare

potentialfree. Read-1 steps are de�ned to be allsteps jm ;ii ! jm + 1;ii in which an

elem entary step term Tl;1 isactive(i.e.thequbitatthelocation ofthehead isin statej1i).

Thisisaccounted forby setting

T =
X

l

[(
X

s6= 1

W l;s)+ W l;1] (6)

IV .T H E C O U N T IN G G Q T M

A .T he Step O perator

Thecounting GQTM servesasan interesting exam pleoftheforegoing.Based on Eq.6

thestep operatorforthisGQTM isa sum overseven elem entsorterm s(each term includes

thej-sum ):

T =

1X

j= �1

(Q 0P0juPj + wQ 0P2juPj + Q 1P0juPj

+ wQ 1P2ju
y
Pj + Q 2vxjP1ju

y
Pj + w

y
Q 2vxjP0juPj

+ wQ 2P2juPj) (7)

Theprojection operatorsQ l;Ps;jPj areforthehead in statejli,thesitejqubitin statejsi,

and thehead atsitej.w isa shiftm od 3 on thethreehead states(wQ m = Q m + 1w m od 3)

and u shiftsthehead along the lattice by one site (uPj = Pj+ 1u).The need form arkersis

accounted forhereby choosing thequbitsin thelatticetobeternary with statesj0i;j1i;j2i.

j2iisused asa m arkerand j0i;j1iare used forbinary strings. The qubit transform ation

operator vxj = �xj(P0j + P1j)+ P2j exchanges the states j0i;j1i and does nothing to the

statej2iforthesitej qubit.

The adjoint Ty is de�ned from T in the usualway noting that the operators for the

head states,head position states,and qubitstatescom m ute with one another. Note that

v
y

xj = vxj.Thisgives

6



T
y =

1X

j= �1

(Q 0P0jPju
y+ Q 0w

y
P2jPju

y+ Q 1P0jPju
y

+ Q 1w
y
P2jPju + Q 2P1jvxjPju + Q 2wP0jvxjPju

y

+ Q 2w
y
P2jPju

y) (8)

Theterm sin T havebeen chosen so that,besidescarrying outthedesired operations,T

isdistinctpath generatingin thecom putation basis.Asde�ned T and T y satisfy asu�cient

condition for this [27],nam ely,that TyT =
P

7

t= 1t
yt and TTy =

P
7

t= 1tt
y where t and ty

denoteterm sofT and Ty in Eqs.7 and 8.

Forthisexam pleallstepsarepotentialfreeexceptthosein which the5th term isactive.

Forthese a potential,given by Eq. 5,ispresentasD l;1 =  forl= 1. The distribution of

potentialand potentialfreestepsalong a path dependson which ofthe7 term sisactivefor

a path state.Thepotentialwidth atany path location isgiven by thenum berofsuccessive

iterationsforwhich the5th term isactive.

Com parison with Eq.6 showsthatforthisGQTM (T = UD )U isaalso sum of7term s

with U2;1 the �fth term ofEq. 7 with  excluded. The other6 term sofU in the l;s sum

aregiven directly by Eq.7.

Toapply thistoaspeci�cexam ple,considertheinitialstate,shown in Figure1,with the

head in statej0iin a wave packetlocalized to theleftofthe origin.Allqubitsarein state

j0iexceptthose atsites0;n + 1 which are in state j2i. The initialhead and lattice qubit

state are the path labels for this exam ple. Iteration ofT on this state generates in turn

allthe integersasbinary stringsoflength � n. W hen the space between the two m arkers

iscom pletely �lled with 1s,corresponding to the integer2n � 1,the lastpassofthe head

changesall1s to 0s. The head in state j1ithen m ovesto the rightaway from the m arker

region astheenum eration iscom pleted.A m ore detailed description ofthisprocess,based

on iteration ofT,isgiven elsewhere [22].

B .PotentialD istributions

The path potentialdistribution forthe counting GQTM isclosely related to the distri-

bution ofread-1 stepsin allthesteps(read-1,read-0,and read-2)obtained by iteration of

T. Thisdistribution can be represented by a function R from the nonnegative integersto

f0;1g where R (j)= 1[0]ifthe jth step (orT iteration)isa read-1 [read-0 orread-2]step.

Theinitialstateororigin isassum ed to bewith thehead in statej1iatposition n+ 1.The

location oftheorigin isnotim portantprovided allread-1 stepsareincluded.

The read-1 stepsoccurduring a stepwise search,starting from the unitsplace,forthe

�rst0 aftera string of1s.Based on thisR would beexpected to berelated to thefunction

R from thenonnegativeintegersto thenonnegativeintegerssuch that,in thebinary string

forj,R(j)givesthenum berof1soccurringbeforethe�rst0.Becauseofthis,theproperties

ofR can beused to obtain a usefulexpression forR .

The range sequence ofR,which is 0;1;0;2;0;1;0;3;� � � ,is known as the hierarchical

sequence [39].Itcan beexpressed recursively [22]by thepairofrecursion equations;R N =

SN �1 N ;SN = R N SN �1 forN = 1;2;� � � with S0 = 0.R N isthe�rst2N elem entsofR.R is

ageneralized substitution sequenceunderthesubstitution rulen ! 0n+ 1forn = 0;1;2;� � �.

7



Thegeneralization denotesthefactthat,contrary to theliteraturede�nitions[4,42,43],the

alphabetisin�nite.

The recursion relationsforR also hold forR ifN isreplaced with N where N denotes

the string ofnum bers 01N 0N + 1. Here 1N and 0N + 1 denote stringsofN 1s and N + 10s.

Thatis,forN = 1;2;� � �

R N = SN �1 N ;SN = R N SN �1 : (9)

whereS0 = 0.

Thisequation givesthedistribution ofread-1 stepsin allstepsassociated with enum er-

ating the �rst 2N integers. An exam ple for N = 6 is given elsewhere [22]. The explicit

locationsofbandsofread-1 stepscan beobtained by noting thatthenum berofelem entsin

SN and R N isgiven respectively by 2N + 3 � 2(N + 3)and 2N + 2 � 2.Thenum berofread-1

bandsisequalto 2N �1 .

The relation ofthe read-1 step distribution to the potentialdistribution in the tight

bindingHam iltonian,Eq.4,forthepath correspondingtoenum eratingthe�rst2N integers,

can beobtained from R N .Extend R N to a two way in�nitesequenceby adding 0sto both

ends. De�ne a function D i on the spectrum ofD by D i;m = D i(m ). The function D i is

related to theextended R N by

D i= 1+ ( � 1)R N : (10)

.From thisthem atrix elem entsofVi ,Eq.5,aregiven by

hm
0
jVijm i= K (1� )[R N (m )�m 0;m + 1 + R N (m � 1)�m 0;m �1 ]: (11)

Eq. 11 showsthatthe o�-diagonalpotentialbarrierassociated with a band ofn 1s at

path sitesa;� � � ;a+ n � 1 with 0s on both sides(i.e.RN (j)= 1 ifa � j� a+ n � 1 and

R N (a� 1)= R N (a+ n)= 0)extendsfrom sitesa to a+ n.Thepotentialbarrierhasa core

ofn� 1 sitesofheight2K (1� )anked by singlesitepotentialsofheightK (1� )atsites

a and a+ n.Thisisthecasewhetherthese sitescorrespond to initialor�nalstatesin the

m atrix elem entsofEq.11.Notethata potentialisassociated with thesitea+ n forwhich

R N hasvalue 0. Ifn = 1 the barrieristwo siteswide and hasa heightofK (1� )asno

coreispresent.Thepotentialdistribution given by Eq.11 forN = 6 isshown in Figure2.

Figure 2 isa good illustration ofthe generalproperty ofthe distribution,thatbarriers

thatare two siteswide (n = 1)are the m ostcom m on as1=2 the barriersare ofthistype.

Onehalftherem aining barriersare3 siteswiden = 2,and 1=2 thoserem aining are4 sites

wide(n = 3),etc..

There are m any other possible initialstates and paths with associated tight binding

Ham iltoniansbesidesthatgiven in Figure1.Discussion ofthese,and thecollection ofpaths

into equivalence classes,isdiscussed elsewhere [22].

C .Transfer M atrix

FollowingErdosand Herndon [18],solutionsfortightbindingHam iltonians,such asthat

given by Eq. 4,can be written as	 = 	 I + 	 II + 	 III where 	 I and 	 III are the states
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coresponding to the path boundary potentialfree regionsand 	 II isthe state in the path

region containing the potentials. Forexam ple ifthe path regionsforj < 0 and j > n are

potentialfree(integerslabelpath states)then

	 I =

�1X

j= �1

(Aeikj + B e
�ikj)jji

	 III =

1X

j= n+ 1

(Feikj + Ge
�ikj)jji (12)

Herej isthepath statelabeland k isthem om entum in thepotentialfreeregions.

Theform of	 II dependson theform ofthepotential.Forasinglebarriercorresponding

to a band ofN read-1 sitesextending from sitea to a+ N � 1,

	 II = (C1e
iha + D 1e

�iha )jai+

a+ N �1X

j= a+ 1

(C2e
ilj + D 2e

�ilj)jji

+ (C3e
ih(a+ N )+ D 3e

�ih(a+ N ))ja+ N i: (13)

Ifthe energy isbelow the barrier height of2K (1� ),which is the case ofinterest here,

then lisreplaced by il.Ifthe energy isbelow K (1� )then them om entum h isreplaced

by ih.Ifseveralpotentialsarepresent	 II isa sum ofterm softheform ofEq.13.

The four com plex coe�cients A;B ;F;G are com pletely determ ined by boundary con-

ditionsforthe case understudy and the propertiesofthe transferm atrix. Forexam ple if

initialstatesare required to be localized in region I(Figure 1),then G = 0 asthere isno

incom ing head m otion in region III.

Thetransferm atrix Z relatesthecoe�cientsF;G to A;B according to [18]

�
�
�
�
�

F

G

!

= Z

�
�
�
�
�

A

B

!

:

Z isa unim odular(determ inant=1)2� 2 m atrix which also satis�es[18]

Z11 = Z
�
22

Z12 = Z
�
21: (14)

Fora string ofpotentials the transfer m atrix connecting the state on the right to the

state on the leftisthe productofthe transferm atricesforeach ofthe potentials[18{20].

Ifthe potentialdistribution is given by a recursion relation,such as that ofEq. 9,then

the transferm atrix ZN forthe potentialdistribution corresponding to R N isgiven by the

recursion relations

ZN = W N X N �1

X N = X N �1 W N X N �1 (15)

with X 0j11 = e2ik and X 0j12 = 0. Eq. 14 holdsforX 0. W N isthe transferm atrix forthe

potentialcorresponding to the sequence N = 01N 0N + 1. Asnoted earlierthiscorresponds

to a potentialbarrierwith a core width ofN � 1 sites anked on each side by a one-site
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potentialhalfthe coreheight.Potentialfreeregionsof1 siteand N + 1 sitessurround the

barrier.Notethattheorderofm atrix m ultiplication in Eq.15 istheinverseoftheorderin

which term sappearin thesequence ofEq.9.

This use ofrecursion relationshasthe advantage thatin orderto obtain the elem ents

ofthe m atrix ZN ,only polynom ially m any m atrix m ultiplications are needed. IfZN is

obtained from the m atricesassociated with each potentialbarrierin the distribution,then

exponentially m any m atrix m ultiplicationsarerequired.

From Eq.15 oneseesthattheonly m atricesneeded in explicitform (otherthan X 0)are

theW m form � N .Thesecan beobtained explicitly (seealso[18])bysetting(E � H i)	= 0

where H i isgiven by Eqs. 4 and 11,and the state 	 isgiven by Eqs. 12 and 13. A setof

linearequationsisobtained by setting thecoe�cientsofeach statejj;iiequalto 0.thatis

X

j0

hj;ijE � H ijj
0
;iihj

0
j	i= 0: (16)

BecauseH icontainsnearestneighborinteractionsonly,just3term sinthej
0sum ,j0= j;j� 1

contribute.

The linearequationsso obtained can be used to derive the m atrix elem ents ofW m for

m = 01m 0m + 1. A briefsum m ary ofthe derivation isgiven in the Appendix. Forenergies

below thepotentialcoreheight(i.e.lessthan 2K (1� )),they are

W m j11 =
eik(m + 2)

2isinksinhl
[e2ik sinhlm � 2eik sinhl(m � 1)+ 

2sinhl(m � 2)]

W m j12 =
eikm

2isinksinhl
[sinhlm � 2sinhl(m � 1)cosk+ 

2sinhl(m � 2)] (17)

where the m om enta l;k are related by 2K (1 � cosk) = E = 2K (1 � coshl). For the

ank potentials or those for m = 1,E = K (2 � (2 + 2cos2h + 1)1=2). However,the

m om entum h,Eq. 13,does not appear in the above. These equations can be shown by

explicit calculation to hold for m = 1 and m = 2 as wellas for larger m . One also has

W m j11 = W �
m j22;W m j21 = W �

m j12;and W m isunim odular.

V .EN ER G Y B A N D S A N D G A P S

Asiswellknown [45,19,20]thedistributionsofenergy bandsand gapsforthein�nite1D

periodic system ,with a unitcellsatisfying the problem being considered,can be obtained

from a plot ofTrZN as a function ofthe m om entum k. Regions for which jTrZN j� 2

correspond to energy bands;regionswith jTrZN j> 2 correspond to energy gaps. Asthe

m ain interestin the paperisin bound states,k isrestricted to be lessthan arccos. The

in�niteperiodicsystem isreferred to astheassociated periodicsystem .

Test calculations show thatexcept forvalues of very close to 1,the values ofTrZN
uctuateextrem ely rapidlybetween astronom icallylargepositiveand negativevalues(ofthe

orderof�10M whereM isvery dependenton  and N .Forvaluesof appreciably di�erent

from 1 and values ofN oforder 10,M has values greaterthan 200. It is thus necessary

to determ ine valuesofthe two free param etersK ; thatare reasonable physically. To do

this it is necessary to assign a spacing � to the lattice qubits. Then the dim ensionless
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m om enta l;k are related to the usualm om enta l0;k0 by k = k0�; l= l0�. The form ofK

isobtained from thefactthatifT = Y ,thebilateralshifton thelattice,then H ,Eq.1,is

thesym m etrized form ofthesecond derivativeon thelattice.Thisgives

K =
�h
2
c2

2m � 2
(18)

wherem isthem assofthehead in energy units(m c2).

SinceV = 2K (1� ),with  = 1� �,

� =
2m V � 2

�h
2
c2

: (19)

Forelectron system s,m isofthe orderofthe electron m ass,V isa few electron volts,and

� ism easured in Angstrom s.Taking m equalto 2 electron m asses,� = 1 �A,and V = 2ev

gives� ’ 0:001 or ’ 0:999

The m ethod used forcalculation ofTrZN consistsofusing the recursion relations,Eq.

15,to obtain ZN and then taking the trace. The wellknown m ethod ofusing trace m aps

[42,9,12], is not used because it is m ore e�cient to obtain directly the m atrix Z N and

then take the trace ratherthan by use ofthe trace m ap relations. In particular,obtaining

ZN directly from Eq. 15,using Eq. 14,and then taking the trace requires a num ber of

scalarm ultiplicationsproportionalto N .Use ofthetracem ap requiresa num berofscalar

m ultiplicationsproportionalto N 2.

Energy bands and gapswere calculated asa function ofthe dim ensionless m om entum

k forseveraldi�erentvaluesof and N . The resultsfor = 0:999 are given in Figure 3

forN = 10; 15; 18 asthree bandsofverticallinesconnecting horizontalline segm entsor

points.Theupperorlowerhorizontallinesegm entsorpointsrepresentrespectively energy

bands orenergy gaps. Points represent bands orgaps whose width is ofthe order ofthe

valuesoftheincrem entorspacing �k used to m akethecalculations.

The range ofm om entum shown isfrom k = 0:0223 to k = arccos. The lowerlim itis

chosen because,to theaccuracy ofthecalculations,thereareno energy bandsin theregion

k < 0:0223 in which TrZN increases rapidly to very large values. Each band shows the

resultofcalculationsusing about2800equally spaced grid pointswhich gives�k � =5600.

The lower band for N = 10 shows that m ost ofthe m om entum region 0:0223 � k �

arccos = 0:0447 iscovered by energy bandsseparated in m ostcasesby very narrow gaps.

Thewidestgap isatk ’ 0:033 with sm allergapsatk ’ 0:025;0:029;0:038,and 0:043.

The m iddle band for N = 15 shows that the wide energy bands for N = 10 are

split into m any sm aller bands with intervening gaps. Gaps which were already present

at N = 10 continue to be present. This splitting continues for increasing N as is

shown by the upper band for N = 18. The width and positions ofthe larger gaps at

k ’ 0:043; 0:038; 0:033; 0:029; 0:025 are m aintained. The bands also show that as N

increases the num ber ofbands increases greatly. However the band widths decrease even

fasterso thatthefraction ofthem om entum region associated with energy bands,although

sitlllarge,decreasesasN increases.

The distribution ofbands or band density is shown by the spacing or density ofthe

verticallines. Forexam ple forN = 18 the density ishigh in the dark regionsofthe band,

such asaround k � 0:024 and 0:036.Itislow in theregionsofthewidegaps.
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Calculationswere notm ade forvaluesofN > 18 because the range and uctuation of

values ofTrZN becom es so extrem e that the accuracy ofcalculations that can be m ade

with a reasonable am ountoftim e and e�ortbecom esquestionable. Even atN = 18 high

resolution calculations (to be discussed later) over sm allm om entum regions are needed

to resolve individualbands. Recallthat the results shown give the energy band and gap

structure foran in�nite periodic structure with a unitcellof2N �1 potentialswith a width

and location distribution given by Eq. 9. ThusforN = 18,about128;000 potentialsare

presentin theunitcell.

In all�gures except Figure 1, the values ofthe m om entum used in the abcissa are

largerthan theactualvaluesby a factorof1000.They arealso dim ensionless.Thishasthe

advantagethatthebandsin Figure3arevalid forany valuesofm ;V;�thatgive� = 0:001

(Eq. 19)or = 0:999. One set is the values chosen forthe electron range. Another set

in the nuclear range (probably im possible to realize) that gives � � 0:001 is m equalto

the proton m ass,V = 1M ev and � = 3F. (1F = 10 �13 cm ). Forthe valueschosen in the

electron rangethem om entum rangeshown in the�gurecorrespondsto an energy rangeof

from 1 to 2ev.

It is usefulto explore a wider variation ofparam eters,such aslargervalues ofm ; �,

orV which give di�erentvaluesof.Choosing valueswhich increase valuesof� givesone

m ore latitude in a choice ofphysicalm odelparam eters. Forthisreason calculationswere

also m adefor� largerby a factorof10.The resultsareshown in Figure4 for = 0:99 for

the sam e values ofN used in Figure 3. The m om entum range is cut o� atk = 0:069 as

theredo notappearto beany bandsbelow thecuto�.

Com pared to the resultsfor = 0:999,Figure 4 showsa greatincrease in the fraction

ofthe m om entum region occupied by energy gaps. There are large gapsaround valuesof

k = 0:084 and 0:10 and especially 0:12. There are m any m ore energy bandspresentthan

areshown in Figure3 forthesam evalueofN .Butthewidthsareso m uch sm allerthatthe

fraction oftheregion alloted to energy bandsism uch less.Thisisespecially pronounced in

thebandsforN = 15and N = 18whereenergy bandsshow aspointsonly.Forthesevalues

ofN ,the m axim um width ofany energy band isonly about0:0002. The calculationsfor

N = 15 and N = 18 should only betaken asgiving a rough indication ofthebandspresent.

Use of�nergridsin the calculationswould be expected to show m ore bandsofvery sm all

widthsin thehigh density band regionsthan areshown in the�gure.Thelargegapswould

beexpected to rem ain.

Increasingthevalueof� by anotherfactorof10togive = 0:9givestheresultsshown in

Figure5.They wereobtained using a grid with over7000 equally spaced pointswith a low

m om entum cuto� at0:166. The valuesofN used are sm allerthan those in the preceding

�guresbecausetheuctuationsin thevaluesofTrZ N areso large.

Thecalculationsshow thatvery few energy bandsarepresentand exceptforN = 6 the

widthsarepointlike.ForN = 6theband groupingappearstobehierararchicalin thatpairs

ofdoubletsare grouped into pairsofquartetswhich are in turn grouped into octets. The

appearanceoftheband atk ’ 0:196 asa singletinstead ofa doubletm ay bea consequence

ofthe �nite resolution ofthe calculations. The gaps between the groups increase as the

group size increases.There areindicationsthatthisstructure m ay bepreserved forN = 8

and possibly for N = 10. However,each band splits up into m any sm aller bands as N

increases. M ore detailed calculations with extrem ely �ne grids would be needed to check
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this.

Thereason forthelow m om entum cuto�sin theappearanceofbandsisnotclear.They

donotappeartobeassociated with theheightofthenarrowestbarriers(1/2ofthetotal),i.e.

those with heightK (1� ).Forthese barriersthe corresponding valuesofthe m om entum

atwhich the energy equalsthe barrierheight(cosk = (1+ )=2)are 0:0316;0:100;0:317

for = 0:999; 0:99; 0:9 respectively. These valuesare appreciably higherthan the values

atwhich bands�rstappear.

V I.LA N D A U ER R ESISTA N C E

Interestin the LandauerResistance [17,18],de�ned asthe ratio ofthe reection prob-

ability to the transm ission probability through a �nite sequence ofpotentials,isbased on

the factthatfor1D electronic system s,itisa m easure ofthe transm ission ofthe electron

through thesystem .

From thestandpointofthispapertheLandauerResistance(LR)isofinterestbecausethe

reciprocal,1=(1+ LR),istheprobabilityoftransm ission through thepotentialsequence.For

any path ofstatesfora GQTM ,thereciprocalisa m easureoftheprobability ofcom pletion

ofthequantum com putation asitreferstothetransm ission ofawavepacketfrom oneend of

thepath to the otherthrough potentialsassociated with thepath states.Forthe counting

GQTM it is a m easure ofthe probability ofcom pletion ofthe counting with potentials

associated with read-1 stepsonly.

Landauer[23]hasem phasized thatreection from background potentialsassociated with

each step ofa quantum com putation degrade the com putation due to m ultiple reections

from and transm issionsthrough thepotentials.In particularforenergiesbelow thepotential

heightthetransm ission would beexpected todecay exponentially asthepacketm usttunnel

through each ofthepotentials,

There are indications thatthis m ay notbe true forpotentialsequences which are not

random .Forexam pleithasbeenshown [19,20]thatforThue-M orse,Fibonnaci,andperiodic

sequences in the Kronig-Penney m odel,the Landauer Resistance uctuates rapidly with

energy between very high values>> 1 and very low values<< 1. In addition high values

are associated with energy gaps in the in�nite associated periodic system ;low values are

associated with energy bands.

For these reasons the Landauer Resistance (LR) has been calculated for the counting

GQTM forvariousvaluesofN and  asa function ofthedim ensionlessm om entum k.The

calculationsaredoneusing theresultthattheLR isgiven by [18]

LR = jZN j12j
2 (20)

where ZN is given by Eq. 15. The results are shown in �gures that show the functional

dependence ofthe log (base 10)ofthe Landauer Resistance (log LR) on the m om entum .

Them om entum unitsaredim ensionless.

The results for  = 0:999 and N = 10 are shown in Figure 6. The enery band and

gap structure forthe associated periodic system isreproduced atthe bottom ofthe �gure.

Thecalculationsshow a rapidly uctuating logLR with largem axim a atm om entum values

corresponding to energy gaps. The heightsofthese large m axim a appearto be correlated
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with associated gap widths;wide gapshave greaterm axim a than narrowerones. Also the

generaltrend ofthevaluessuch astheheightofthem axim a,istowardslowervaluesasthe

m om entum increases. Both these featureswere noted by Roy and Khan [19,20]. However

for the sm aller m axim a,which occur in regions ofenergy bands offairly uniform width

separated by narrow gaps,the opposite appearsto be the case in thatthe m axim a appear

to beassociated with energy bands.In addition logLR hassharp spikesto very low values

attheregionsofthesenarrow gaps.

An interesting feature ofthe results is that for m ost values ofthe m om entum logLR

islessthan 0. A value of0 correspondsto a 50% probability oftransm ission through the

potentials. Thus forthis case the probability ofcom pletion ofthe quantum com putation

is > 50% form ost m om enta. Forselected values the probability is close to 100% . These

low valuesarevery likely correlated with theresultthatm ostm om enta arein energy bands

with only a sm allfraction ofthem om entum region taken up with gaps.

Figure7 showsa higherresolution plotoflogLR fora portion ofthem om entum region.

It shows very clearly the association ofthe sharp m inim a to band edges. A study ofthe

actualcom putation points for the �gure shows that the m inim a are associated with the

upperedgeofa band justbelow a gap and notwith theloweredge ofa band justabove a

gap.Also thedepth ofthem inim a appearto depend on thewidth oftheassociated gap in

thatin generalthedepthsarem uch lessforwidergapsthan fornarrowerones.Forexam ple

the m inim um with the relatively wide gap at k = 0:0355 is higher than the sharp spike

m inim a on eithersidewith relatively narrow gaps.Them inim um associated with theeven

widergap atk = 0:038 hasalm ostdisappeared.

The resultsofa calculation oflogLR forthe sam e value of butfora largervalue of

N = 18,are shown in Figure 8. Just as the band spectrum is m uch m ore �nely divided

logLR uctuatesm uch m ore rapidly and violently. Forthe purposesofclarity the plotis

cuto� atvaluesoflogLR > 20 (LR > 1020). The m ain reason isthatthe interesthere is

in thebehaviouroflogLR around 0 and nothow high thevaluescan go.

The results show thatthere are a greatnum ber ofvalues ofthe m om entum forwhich

logLR is0 orless. However there are also a large num berofuctuationsto m uch higher

values. Because ofthe �nely divided nature ofthe spectrum and extrem e violence ofthe

uctuations,the�gureshould betaken only asan approxim ateindication ofthedependence

oflogLR on them om entum .

A higherresolution calculation overthe range 0:032 � k � 0:033,Figure 9,showsvery

clearly the preponderance ofvaluesatorbelow 0.aswellasthe rapid uctuation to large

m axim a.Theheightsofthem axim a areclearly correlated with thewidthsoftheassociated

gaps. However,the individualsm alluctuations are barely resolved. The heights ofthe

peaksalso show a regularity thatcan becorrelated with thewidthsofthepotentialsin the

distribution.The regularity appearsto be correlated with the hierarchicalstructure ofthe

sequence given by Eq.9.

A very high resolution calcuation overa very sm allm om entum region of0:03225� k �

0:03228 for  = 0:999 N = 18 is shown in Figure 10. The �gure shows very clearly the

correlation between thedecreasein thedepthsofthem inim a and theincreasein thewidths

oftheassociatedgapsinthebandspectra.Forexam plethegapatk = 0:032261issu�ciently

wide thattheassociated m inim um in logLR hasjustaboutdisappeared with only a slight

dip present. Shallow m inim a are associated with the narrower gaps atk = 0:032253 and
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k = 0:032269. The �gure shows also that band widths are m uch m ore uniform than gap

widthswhich vary widely.Thispointwasnoted beforeforsm allervaluesofN .

These �gures show that there are fairly wide regions ofthe m om entum where,except

fora few sharp spikes,logLR � 0. Itisnoteworthy thatthiscorrespondsto transm ission

through m ore than 128;000 potentialbarrierswith the energy below the barrierheightfor

1/2 these potentials for 0:0316 � k � arccos. For k � 0:0316 the energy is below the

barrier height for allthe potentials. It is possible that the high transm ission is due to

thequasiperiodicity ofthepotentialdistribution;howeverm orework isneeded to testthis

possibility.

In order to show the dependence oflogLR on  for �xed N ,calculations were m ade

forN = 10 and  = 0:99. this value islargerby a factorof10 than thatused so far. It

correspondsto the electron regim e with largerparam etersin Eq.19 to give � = 0:01.The

resultsareshown in Figure11.

The�gureshowsvery clearly thecorrespondencebetween m axim ain logLR and gapsin

thespectrum .Largegapsareassociated with high peaksand sm allgapswith sm allpeaks.

Also the correlation between the peak heightsand the hierarchicalstructure ofR ,Eq. 9,

appearstobepresent.In regionswheretheband and gap widthsaresm all,logLR uctuates

between valuesofabout1 and �2 orless. On average the valuesoflogLR,even in sm all

gap regions,are higherthan for = 0:999. This isto be expected assm aller valuesof

correspond to largervaluesofthepotential.On averagethetransm issivity isappreciableas

thereareextended regionswherethevaluesoflogLR arearound 0.

Calculationsfor� largerby anotherfactorof10to � = 0:1( = 0:9)areshown in Figure

12 forN = 8. The extrem e violence ofuctuations in the values oflogLR,even forthe

relatively low value ofN = 8 is evident. This is to be expected since higher values of�

correspondsto highervaluesofthepotential(with m and � �xed).Also since m ostofthe

spaceisoccupied by gaps,logLR hasvery high valuesand approaches0 only in theregions

ofnarrow bands.

A high resolution calculation for = 0:9 and N = 8 over a sm allportion ofthe m o-

m entum region 0:40 � k � 0:415 isshown in Figure 13. The �gure showsvery clearly the

association ofm inim a in the LR with upperedgesofenergy bandsand the lossofm inim a

with increasing gap width. The gap including the value ofk = 0:408 is so wide thatthe

associated m inim um in logLR iscom pletely gone. Also the valuesofthe LR in the sm all

m om entum region shown in the�gurearebetween 10 and 100 on averagewith valuesator

below 1 (logLR � 0)occuring only rarely.

V II.D ISC U SSIO N

To sum m arize, the m ain characteristics of the band spectra shown here include the

relativeuniform ity ofband widthscom pared togap widthsoverthebound statem om entum

regions. This is especially apparent in Figure 3. This �gure and Figure 4 suggest that

uctuationsin bandswidthsdo appearto increasesom ewhatas� increases.

The�guresalso show thatas� increasesthegap widthsand thefraction ofm om entum

rangeoccupied with gapsincreasesgreatly.For� = 0:001 m ostofthe k region isoccupied

by bands. For� = 0:01 a large fraction istaken up by gapsand for� = 0:1 alm ostallthe

region isgapswith a few very narrow bandspresent.
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Figures3-5 show thatfor�xed valuesof asN isincreased,energy bandsaresplitinto

increasing num bersofbandswith decreasing widths.Gapsthatexistfora given valueofN

appearto bepreserved asN isincreased abovethegiven value.Thissuggestsbutdoesnot

provethatin thelim itofN = 1 ,foreach  thespectrum ofthetightbinding Ham iltonain

issingularcontinuousand isa Cantorset. However,the proofsin the literature [7,4,8]do

nothold hereasthegeneralized substitution sequence ofEq.9 isnotprim itive.

ThevaluesoflogLR alsouctuatewidelyoverthem om entum rangewiththeuctuations

very dependenton the valuesof� and N . Sharp m inim a are located atornearband-gap

boundarieswith m orem inim alocated atorneargap-above-band edgesthan atornearband-

above-gap edges.The reason forthelocation ofm inim a atornearband gap boundariesis

notclear.Itisworth notingthat,based on thepropertiesofZN ,Eq.14,LR = jZN j1;1j
2� 1.

AttheboundariesjTrZ N =2j= 1.Thisgives

LR = j=(ZN j1;1)j
2 (21)

attheboundaries.=(x)denotestheim aginary partofx.

Anotheraspectofthem inim a isthatnoneareassociated with boundariesofsu�ciently

wide gaps. The �guresshow thatin alm ostallcasesthe depth ofthe m inim um in logLR

isvery dependenton the width ofthe associated gap. Ifthe gap isnarrow,the m inim um

is deep. As the gap becom es wider the associated m inim um becom es shallower untilit

disappears for su�ciently wide gaps. An exam ple ofthis where the m inim a has alm ost

disappeared isthe gap justbelow k = 0:03227 in Fig 10. Otherexam plescan be found in

theother�gures.

Oneconsequenceisthatforwidegapsthem axim a in theLR appearto becentered over

the gaps.Fornarrow gapsthere isan associated m inim um in the LR .Forthese casesthe

m axim a in theLR appearto becentered overthebandsand notthegaps.

These results di�erfrom those obtained by Roy and Kahn [19,20]forthe Thue-M orse

latticein thatthey found allm axim a in theLR centered on thegapsirrespectiveofthegap

widths.Thereason forthisdi�erence isnotclear.Theresultsobtained heredo agreewith

those ofRoy and Khan in thatthe largerLR m axim a are associated with wide gaps,and

thesm allerm axim a areassociated with narrowergaps.Asnoted,herethesm allerm axim a

tend to becentered overthebandsand notthegaps.

As iswellknown the LandauerResistance isa m easure ofthe transm ission through a

sequenceofpotentials.Forthecaseathand itisam easureofthecom pletion probability for

the counting generalized quantum Turing m achine to enum erate the nonnegative integers

up to2N � 1.HoweverthestrongdependenceoftheLR on k m eansthatcarem ustbetaken

in itsuse. Forexam ple Figure 1 shows an initialstate represented asa wave packet over

di�erenthead latticepositionswith a �xed latticequbitstate.Transform ed to m om entum

spacetheinitialstateisin essencea wavepacketoverthehead m om entum k with thesam e

�xed head internalstateand latticequbitstate.Thatis	=
R
�

�� ckjl;k;Sidk wherejl;k;Si

isa stateforthehead in stateland m om entum k and thequbitlatticein statejSi.

Linearity ofthe Schrodinger Equation gives the result that,for each com ponent state

ckjl;k;Si,thetransm ission and reection coe�cientsaregiven respectively by

F =
ck

ZN j2;2
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B = �
ZN j21ck

ZN j22
(22)

Here Eqs. 12 and 13 were used along with the properties ofZN ,Eq. 14. The coe�cient

G = 0asthereisnoincom ingcom ponentin region III.Astheresultsin Section VIshow,the

coe�cientsF and B arevery dependenton k.OfcoursetheLR,given by LR = jB j2=jF 2j,

isindependentofthenorm alization to ck shown in Eq.22.

M oregenerallinearsuperpositionsin theinitialstatearepossible.Forexam plethem ost

generalinitialstateforthecounting GQTM isgiven by 	=
P

l;S

R
�

�� c(l;k;S)jl;k;Si.Each

com ponentin theS and lsum scorrespondstoadi�erentinputstateandadi�erentquantum

com putation.Thisability ofquantum com putersto carry outsim ultaneously com putations

on di�erentinputstatesi.e. parallelquantum com putation was�rstdescribed by Deutsch

[28].

From theperspectiveofthispaperan interesting aspectoftheaboveisthatSchr�odinger

evolution with oneHam iltonian,Eq.1 forthesystem isequivalentto a linearsuperposition

ofdi�erent Schr�odinger evolutions each with a di�erent tight binding Ham iltonian. This

follows from the fact that in generalfor each com ponent in the l;S sum , the potential

distribution on thecorresponding statepath dependson jSiand on jli.Thisisan exam ple

ofa linearsuperposition ofthe action ofcom ponentHam iltoniansin the decom position of

theFeynm an Ham iltonian,Eq,1 into a sum overtightbinding Ham iltonians,Eq.3.
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A PPEN D IX

Asnoted in thetextaround Eq.16,solution of(E � H )	 = 0givesasetoflinearequations,

oneforeach path statejji.In regionsofconstantpotentialorthatarepotentialfree, = 1,

thelinearequationshavethesam eform :

(jX Y )(E � 2K )+ K (j� 1X Y )+ K (j+ 1X Y )= 0: (23)

Here(jX Y )isa shorthand notation forX eiqj + Y e�iqj whereX ;Y = A;B ;Ci;D i;orF;G

respectively ofEqs.12 and 13 and q istheappropriatem om entum .

Solution ofthisequation givesE = 2K (1� cosq).Fora band ofm read-1 sites(from

a to a+ m � 1)surrounded by 0son both sides,useofEqs.12,13,and 16 gives6 equations

di�erentfrom Eq.23 forthesitesa� 1;a;a+ 1;a+ m � 1;a+ m ;a+ m + 1.In orderof

thesesites,they are

(aAB )� (aC1D 1)= 0

(aC1D 1)(E � 2K )+ K ((a� 1AB )+ K (a+ 1C2D 2)= 0

(a+ 1C2D 2)(E � 2K )+ K (aC1D 1)+ K (a+ 2C2D 2)= 0

(a+ m � 1C2D 2)(E � 2K )+ K (a+ m � 2C2D 2)+ K (a+ m C3D 3)= 0

(a+ m C3D 3)(E � 2K )+ K (a+ m � 1C2D 2)+ K (a+ m + 1FG)= 0

(a+ m FG)� (a+ m C3D 3)= 0:

17



HereEq.23hasbeen used tosim plify the�rstand lastequationstorem ove(a� 1AB )(E �

2K )and (a+ m + 1FG)(E � 2K ).

The�rstequation isused torem ove(aC 1D 1)from thenexttwo equations.Com bination

oftheresulting two equationswith Eq.23 givesa 2� 2 m atrix connecting (a+ 1C2D 2)to

(aAB ).In a sim ilarway thesecond 3 equationsareused to givea 2� 2 m atrix connecting

(a + m FG) to (a + m � 1C2D 2). The product (taken in the correct order) ofthese two

m atricesand a m atrix connecting (a+ m � 1C2D 2)to (a+ 1C2D 2)gives the �nalresult.

Them atrix forW m isobtained by setting a = 1 and translating theresultby anotherm + 1

potentialfreesites.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure1.Initialand FinalStatesforCounting GQTM fortheFirst2n Binary Num bers.

Alllattice qubitsare in state j0iexceptthose atsites0 and n + 1 which are in state j2i.

Theinitialand �nalhead statesareshown aswavepacketswith internalhead statesj0iand

j1ito theleftand rightrespectively.

Figure 2. The PotentialDistribution for N = 6. The potentialheight, in units of

K (1� ),isplotted againstpath position.A potentialheightof1 or2 correspondsrespec-

tively to oneorboth term sofEq.11 being active.

Figure 3. Energy Band Spectra for the Associated Periodic System s for  = 0:999 for

three valuesofN asa Function ofM om entum k. The m om entum range isfrom the least

valueforwhich jTrZN j’ 2 up to k = arccos.W ithin each long band orribbon associated

with each N ,the upper horizontalline segm ents correspond to energy bands; the lower

horizontalsegm entscorrespond to energy gaps.Very shortbandsorgapsappearaspoints.

ForN = 15 and especially N = 18,band and gap density istoo high in severalm om entum

regionsto beresolved atthescaleshown.

Figure 4. Energy Band Spectra for the Associated Periodic System for the Sam e Values

ofN aswereused in Figure3 butwith  = 0:99.Seethecaption ofFigure3 foradditional

details. Note that,com pared to the spectra in Figure 3,the gapsare m uch widerand the

energy bandsarenarrower.

Figure 5. Energy Band Spectra for the Associated Periodic System for  = 0:9 and

N = 6;8;10. The caption ofFigure 3 gives m ore details. Lower values ofN are shown

becauseatthehighervaluesofN theuctuationsofTrZ N areso extrem ethatcalculations

becom e im practical. Even for the values ofN = 8 and N = 10 there are no assurances

thatthe grid used (with m ore than 7,000 equally spaced points)is�ne enough to capture

allbands.

Figure 6. The Log (base 10) ofthe Landauer Resistance Plotted as a Function ofthe

M om entum forN = 10 and  = 0:999. The m om entum range isthe sam e asthatused in

Figure3.Thecorresponding energy band spectrum fortheassociated periodicsystem ,from

Figure4,isshown atthebottom ofthe�gure.

Figure7.An Expanded PlotoftheLog (base10)oftheLandauerResistanceasa Function

ofk for N = 10 and  = 0:999 over the Range 0:034 � k � 0:040. The corresponding

expanded band spectrum isalso shown.Thecorrespondencebetween m inim a in logLR and

band-gap boundaries is clearly shown as is the decrease in the m agnitude ofthe m inim a

with increasing gap width.

Figure 8. The Log (base 10) ofthe Landauer Resistance as a Function ofthe M om en-

tum forN = 18 and  = 0:999.Thecorresponding energy band spectrum isalso shown.In

orderto show valuesoflogLR in theneighborhood of0,theordinatevalueswerecuto� at
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20. Fluctuationsin logLR are so rapid and extrem e thatindividualm axim a and m inim a

in theneighborhood of0 arenotresolved.

Figure 9. Expanded Plot ofthe Log (base 10) ofthe Landauer Resistance for N = 18,

 = 0:999 overtherange0:032� k � 0:033 Thecorresponding expanded band spectrum is

also shown. The range isa sm allregion in Figure 8 showing especially rapid uctuations.

The correlation between the heightofm axim a in logLR and widthsofassociated gapsis

shown clearly.

Figure 10. A Very High Resolution Plotofthe Log (base 10)ofthe LandauerResistance

forN = 18, = 0:999 Over a Very Sm allM om entum Region of0:03225 � k � 0:03228.

The expanded band spectrum is also shown. Individualm axim a and m inim a are clearly

resolved.Asisthecasein Figure7 forN = 10,thelocation ofm inim a atornearband-gap

boundaries,and thedecrease in them inim a with increasing gap widthsareclearly shown.

Figure 11. The Log (base 10) ofthe Landauer Resistance Plotted as a Function ofthe

M om entum forN = 10and  = 0:99.Thecorresponding band spectrum isalsoshown.The

m om entum range isfrom the leastvalue ofk forwhich jTrZN j’ 2 up to arccos. High

m axim a in logLR areclearly assocated with widegaps.

Figure 12. Plotofthe Log (base 10)ofthe LandauerResistance and Corresponding Band

Spectrum forN = 8 and  = 0:9.The valuesofk range from the sm allestvalue forwhich

jTrZN j’ 2 to arccos. The values oflogLR are cut o� at20 in order to show the �ne

structureatsm allervalues.

Figure 13. Expanded Plot ofthe Log (base 10) ofthe Landauer Resistance and Corre-

sponding Band Spectrum forN = 8 and  = 0:9 for0:400 � k � 0:415. The association

between m inim a in logLR and band-gap boundariesisweakerthan forvaluesof closerto

1 in thatsom em inim a arecloseto them iddleofgaps.
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